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Parents not satisfied 
with magnet program

Seminole High hai an enrollment of 1,818 
students. It has a  capacity of nearly 2.000students.

While parent and community (roups had peti
tioned the superintendent and the achool board to 
expand the school’s attendance soncs to bring In 
more students the board decided. Instead, to study 
the possibility of bringing a magnet achool to 
Seminole. The program. If It is used, would not 
begin until at least the Pall of 1903.

"W hat do we do about enrollment In the 
meantime.'’ asked Pat Southward of the SHS Parent

Anti-pit group vows to fight county’s O K

SANTORO -  South Sanford Avenue area real- 
dents vow to take their borrow-pit battle to court to 
prevent Seminole County from allowing more holes 
In thetr neighborhood.

"Do we give up our water for dirt?.” said area 
resident Melanie OUmartln when commissioner Pat 
Warren asked her where road fill should come from 
If not from her rural community.

"We did not get equal Ume." aaid Gent Small, a 
leader of the dirt pit opposition.
. Seminole County commissioners decided Tuesday 
to put thetr faith In county staff's ssaum nres the pits 
won't harm drinking water supplies. They voted 3-2 
to allow White Construction Co. to build a  pit west of 
South Sanford Avenue and south of Pinewav.

Chamber extends new-member driveCounty says 
it’ll focus 
on housing

call on prospective new members.
Each learn has one member of the 
Chamber's Board of Directors, and 
two or three non-board members. 
They have been supplied with a list 
of approximately 250 businesses 
that might be contacted, but Mem
bership Committee Chairman Larry 
Strickler aaid. "The list la Just a 
starting point, our team s may 
approach any new business". He 
commented. "In addition to Iocs) 
area businesses, we would like to 
have members who live here but 
own businesses elsewhere, or people 
who live elsewhere but operate a 
large percentage of their business 
locally."

The goal motto of the mem
bership drive Is. "92 In 92". 
"We've extended the drive through 
the year." Farr commented, "but 
we feci certain It won't lake that 
long."

not yet turned In. but we haven't 
been Informed of them at this 
Ume."

This year's membership drive was 
different from the past. "Every 
year." Douglas said. "We’ve In
cluded getting present members to 
renew thetr membership In addition 
to finding new m em bers." He 
added. "This year, our aim to 
strictly for new members. We'll take 
care of the renewals through other 
contacts, probably through the 
chamber stafT.”

Depending on the size of (he new 
members, charges run from 830 for 
an Individual, to a minimum of 
8450 for businesses with 100 
employees or more. There to an 
additional fee of 815 to cover the 
coat of processing the application 
papers.

A total of 39 teams were set up to

SANFORD — The Greater Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce membership 
drive Is being extended. The event 
will now continue until the goal of 
92 new members to attained.

According to the chamber’s exec
utive director. Dave Farr. "The 
executive committee met yesterday 
afternoon and reviewed the drive." 
He continued. "Because It looks as 
though we won't reach our goal by 
the original deadline of this Friday, 
th e y  d e c id e d  to  e x te n d  it 
throughout the rest of the year."

The membership drive got un
derway on May 5. Farr aaid this 
morning. "As of yesterday, the 
teams had only reported 10 new 
members have been signed up.” He 
added. "There may be more new 
member names that the teams have

SANFORD -  As continuing 
te s tim o n y  to  S e m in o le  
Countv's Increased focus on 
housing that la affordable to Its 
residents, the county wtU hire 
Ita firs t full-tim e housing 
spedaltat this summer.

With the approval last week 
of a 8750.000 federal housing 
grant, the county's housing 
uaumama are about to go into 
high gear, said county com
m unity development officer

^"W iB 're^Safled ou t." said

Partly cloudy with a  
90 percent chance qf 
afternoon show ers 
and thujderstorm a. 
Highs in the upper  
•Os. Wind southwest 
at lOmph.

Cloudy

NEWS DIGEST
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■re In s titu tio n a lised ,"  M id 
p sy ch o lo g ist B rian  Iw ata . 
director of the University of 
Florida** Center on Self-Injury.

About 000.000 mentally tv  
tarded or autistic people around 
the country have the problem of 
selM nJurtous behavior, also

The other two are wood ducks and ftdvous whJstlina ducks.
OfQin procuremBnt Inquiry b§gun

TAMPA — A congressional subcommittee looking Into the 
organ procurement industry has begun an inquiry in Florida.

The House Energy and Commerce Subcommittee on 
Oversight and Investigations dispatched staffer* to Florida last 
week.

The probe follows a series of articles published by the Times, 
a  St. Petersburg newspaper, about Life Link, a non-profit 
company licensed by the U.S. government to procure hearts, 
kidneys and other organs for transplant in the Tampa Bay 
area.

LtfeLlhh Is one of the nation’s most successful Arms In 
acquiring Internal organs, but Us services apparently are

unknown, researchers believe 
SIB Is a learned disorder. It Is 
often characterised by head- 
banging. self-hitting, biting, 
scratching, chronic vomiting or 
Ingesting Inedible substances.

N B B B - ....... . ■ . J.-. I , .

N E W S  F R O M  T H E  R E G I O N  A N D  A C R O S S  T H E  S T A T E

Prisoner reclassification begins

5*r jVl- V 1 Self-injury t 
sufferers 
get help

Cat hoi to School opted for Curran, principal, left, eighth-graders Tom Grim 
Mar and felly sandwichaa and Lanora Las prassnl a $188 cheek to Dean 

day recently. Money Byars, chairman of 
a traditional hot lunch and tt. Patera Ip

’n Ortis. Holy Croat 
churches and First

*n Grits, a food ooaHtlon Praabytarian Church participsts.
Dr. ------------

Budget woes.
: a* tarmo'iOi .sinti staoa sltarpno I I

u H i rrl KairfAMfrt M*»f>

Education groups push for higher taxes

TALLAHASSEE. — Lawmakers arc reluctant to 
taaes In an eketkm year, and 

want to convince them that 
> school spending also is risky, 

television commercials 
Tuesday targeting senators who oppose new

of the session where we're talking constructively 
and not clashing, It will be to everybody's 
benefit.” said Margot!*, a North Miami Beach 
Democrat.

Tax proposals hit roadblocks In the Senate In 
the regular legislative session. Democrats hold 
only a 21-19 edge and many voted with 
Republicans against new taxes.

MargoUs said she'd didn't want to go home

"At w ont we win scratch tooth and nail to 
ensure their defeat and the election of candidates 
who understand the meaning of courage and 
commitment and who have a  vision for a better 
Florida for the children of this state." said Jeff 
Wright, president of the Florida Teaching Pro
fession-National Education Association.

Senate President Owen MargoUs asked Re
publican Senatom to lunch Tuesday as I 
panels debated tax proposals. She i 
members to let her know If they're willing to raise 
taxes In the special legislative sesrion that start* 
Monday, and ti so. what for.

The lawmakers are slated to meet June 1-19 to 
work on legislation Including a budget for the 
fiscal year starting July 1.

“If we can form a relationship In the beginning

without appropriating more money to open 
already-built prisons, aid the medically needy and 
help elderly Medicaid recipients pay for prescrip-

Deliberations continue In .. .
YtiftVfeh, followers’ t r i i r “ W S W iW t t

woman who survived having her At the univentty’a Center on 
throat cut after leaving the Self-Injury, psychologists work 
Nation of Yahweh In 1963. to identify and withhold the

But nooe of the defendant* are reward gained by aelf-injury. 
charged wtth murder. Instead, SIB is disrupted and gradually 
Yahweb and 10 follower* face up rep laced  by m ore positive 
to 40 years for conspiracy and behavior, 
racketeering. Five others are The treatment Is successful la 
charged only with conspiracy more than 80 percent of the 
and face 20 year*. patients treated at the center,

‘It's  a very nasty, stupid, which Is the only one of Its kind 
-*— •• —,J  defe" “

FORT LAUDERDALE -  
Jurors have tried for four days 
without success to make sense of 
federal racketeering laws In the
trial of black religious i 
Yahweh Ben Yshweh and 15

return complex law. said defense at- in Florida and one of four In the

"I really think those people are going to die." 
she said.

Senate Minority Leader Ander Crenshaw. 
R-Jacksonville, advocated first trying to find 
money for those areas In a no-new-taxes budget, 
then debating whether more spending ia needed 
and whether more money can be raised.

MargoUs gave the senators a Uat of proposals to 
discuss that would ease spending cuts for 
schools, social services, prisons and the i 
ment by about 1858 million.

Gov. Lawton Chile* urge* wiping out

Ths pone! began deliberating 
Saturday and planned to
to the Jury room this morning torney Thomaa Buacaglia, whoae country.
r i t o c i l e t  UJL Ptelrtcl^Jf f l t  c l i e n t  AJ ! 1 5 2 y.  "We camlder auf Iratfm ent

reconsider the charges against 
each of the accused.

Yahweh and hi* co-defendants 
allegedly conspired to commit 
14 m urders, two attem pted

tax
exemptions and other changes that would raise 
S1.3S billion in the Brat flacal year.

murders and the fire bombing of 
a city block as (hey built their 
chureh Into a m ulti-m illion 
dollar enterprise.

Jurors mw  live months of 
bloody autopsy photos and 
gripping testimony from former 
sect members. Including one

allegedly stabbed a homeless 
man to death under Yahwch’s 
onlei, m i  I . c h m r i only wl—

s s s s s w k s s*■** J* defendant Pj*yra •  ^  ^  didn't qualify for In therole In or had prior knowledge of IZ -T -rC zS i *«»——7 lw w u *  
two of the crimes to convict him
of racketeering. To prove con- University psychology pro- 
splracy, they must And only that feasors and students operate the 
the defendants Joined a core tre a tm e n t p rogram  a t the  
group of sect enforcers knowing Tacachale Center, a state-run 
that at least two crimes would be facility in Gakiesvilk for the 
committed. devefopmentally disabled.

M IAM I -  Hara are the 
winning numbers selected 
Tuesday In the Florida Lottery:

841-8-1

Wednesday. May 27, II 
VoJ. *4, No. 23S

T H E  W E A T H E T t

Today: Partly cloudy with a 30 
percent chance of afternoon 
showers and thunderstorm s. 
Highs In the upper 80s. Wind 
southwest at lOmph.

Tonight: Partly cloudy with a 
alight chance of showers and 
thunderstorms. Low In the mid 
to upper 60s. Wind light south
west. Rain chance 20 percent.

Thursday: Partly cloudy with 
a chance of showers and thun
derstorms. High In the upper 
80s. Wind variable 10 mpb. Rain 
chance 40 percent.

Extended forecast: Partly 
cloudy with a chance of after
noon and evening showers and 
thunderstorms Friday;
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I r i n a s :

Min. 2:35 
a.m.. 2:50 p.m.: Mg). 8:40 a.m.. 
9:00 p.m . TIDSBi D eytcua 
Beaahi highs. 5:20 a.m.. 5:57 
p .m .; lo w s . 1 1 :2 2  a .m ..
------------p.m.; New gmyraa
Baasht highs. 5:25 a.m., 5.-02 
p .m .; Iow a. 1 1 :2 7  a .m ..

highs, 5:40 a.m.

J l
D aytona BMSht Waves are

one foot and glassy. Current ia 
slightly to the south with a water 
temperature of 76 degrees. Haw 
fw y ia a  Sasaki Waves are one 
foot and glassy. Current Is alight 
to Ihc south, w ith a water 
temperature of 76 degrees.

Tonight and Thursday: Wind 
southwest to west 10 knots. Sea* 
1 to 2 feet. Bay and Inland 
water* a light chop. Wind and 
seas higher near scattered show- 
era and thunderstorms mostly 
north part.

The high tem perature In 
Sanford Tuesday was 92 de
grees and the overnight low was 
69 as reported by the University 
of Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center, Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for the 
period , end ing  a t 9 a.m . 
Wednesday, totalled 0 Inches.

The temperature at 9 a.m. 
today was 78 degrees and 
Wednesday's overnight low was 
70. as recorded by the National 
Weather Service at the Orlanrk, 
International Airport.

Other Weather Service data: 
□ T uesday 's high-- •••Ml

□B elettv* B w uM lty....79 pat
□  W tad*......SM thureat I  a p t
□R ainfall. tt*
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An Open Letter to our 
Sanford and Lake M ary Neighbors

As you know. SunBank and our employees have been active member* of the
.1 »* ......SSK9W5P? for 1M«* •ome «“ *■ o m  BO y esn . In b e t. * y 4*mi*

f . W t ^
are your neighbors, and we have everythin you want from s  local bank: 
frtendfy. knowledfeable staff that takes the time to fe t to know tb d r custom- 
era, with convenient locatkxia and bankii^g hours. And our rates an dqxMlta 
are always competitive*

You can also count on SunBank for strength* stability, and security. Our 
assets exceed $33 trillion. our market capitalisation of $3.8 trillion Is the 7th 
highest In the countiy, and weVe been In Florida since 1934. Moot of a ll we're 
always nearby when you need ua, with over334locatlona throughout Florida, 
and more Importantly, 3 locations in the Sanford and Lake Mary area.

You've probably read that a  bank In our neighborhood has been bought and 
will soon be dostnglts local offices.We know how that can affect a community, 
particularly those members that appreciate the convenience of banking 
locally, lb  make It as easy as poasible to open a checking account with a local 
bank, we’re extending a special Invitation.

As a  SunBank customer, you'll enjoy Peace of Mind Banking* - our special 
brand of service that you can 't get anywhere elae. You'll also have acceaa to 
a  lull range of competitively priced products and services. Including the 
comprehensive AH-In-One and Portfolio Banking accounts that feature 
banking cards and credit cards with no annual membership fee.

AH of us a t SunBank are proud and pleased to be meeting the banking needs 
of Sanford and Lake Mary. And we look forward to working with you for many 
years to come.

First Vice President
Tlr >i is H-t D Dj»wIHooen k . ooyu

2910 S. Orlando Drive 
530-4022

Downtown Sanford Office 
200 W. 1st St.
330-4067

Barbara Vaught 
Vice President 
Lake Mary Office 
712 W. Lake Mary Drive 
330-4052

Peace of Mind Banking’

rfPIC 01«J WlMkvIoc ASuTnuttuk 'PuufaHiH ■ a nftabnT m w . u k  baUmcja, .itlmmty la JaaTiui lo l l  be.

Lake Mary OKa public workroom

{Impended Hctnit Isada to charges
David Alkn DetwlBer. 32. S21 N. Highway 17-02. Longwood. 

waa charged with driving with a suspended iicenae by a Winter 
Springs poUeeman Sunday.

Datwlurrwaaakao aerved with a warrant charging him with 
(allure to appear at a hearing to answer to a drunken driving 
charge.

Woman turns asH In
Karen Wlegotd. 34. 242 W. Warren Avc.. Longwood. turned 

beraetf In to deputies at the Seminole County Jail laat week.
Wlegold waa wanted on a warrant charging her with 

Obtalnmg property With a worthieaa check.

A am ImmI g|Jh||g|AMponM io Mniora poiic#
The (oUowtng incidents have been reported to Sanford police: 
• a n  Dm Avenue buatneaaman reported Monday storage 

areas at Ua business bad been burglarised every night for the 
peat three weeks, although nothing appeared to be miaaing.

• a n  airport bualneaa reported Monday a small amount of 
rhsngs had been taken and two vending machines vandalised 
sometime between Saturday afternoon and Monday morning.

• a  330.000 truck and trailer were reported taken from a 
bualneaa on French Avenue sometime between Saturday night 
and Sunday morning.

•com pact discs and stereo equipment were reported taken 
from the Celery City EUta Lodge sometime between I a.m. 
Saturday and 3:30a.m. Sunday.

•A  320,000 truck arm reported taken from a construction 
site a t Central Florida Regional Hospital sometime between 
4:30 p.m. Thursday and 7:45 a.m. Friday.

• a  Sanford man and a Casselberry woman reported they 
were robbed at gunpoint in Sanford Sunday night. The man 
—fat he drove hie car into the driveway of his Sand Pine Lane 
reafdeaco when taro men drove in a rented car behind him. The 
two men walked to the driver’s aide door and passenger door 
and one pointed a  gun at him. demanding money, while the 
other man took Jewelry from his female companion.

• a  microwave oven and color television were reported taken 
from a home In the 1500 block of Douglas Street Sunday night.

• a n  unknown amount of cash waa reported taken from a 
Central Farit Drive company at 4:30 a.m. Monday.

• a  3250 video tape recorder waa reported taken from the 
South Sanford Avenue office of SEEDCO laat Thursday night or 
Friday morning.

•fo u r gravesltes at the city cemetery on West 25th Street 
were reported disturbed, apparently by motorbike riders, 
sometime between mid-April and Sunday.

Crouching men charged with loitering
Mehrab Mobebpour. 37. 238 Lakeview Drive. Sanford, waa 

charged with loitering and prowling and attempted theft by 
Laheafaiy pobcc laat week.

Shortly after midnight Friday, police report finding Moheb- 
pour crouched in front of a partially-removed aabol palm at the 
entrance to Ibe Primers commerce park. Police report finding a

Lake Mary resident Mary Wolff 
responded. "We have been gath
ering photos far Just such a 
display for quite some time, and

Welling haa been placed In 
charge of transforming the room 
Into the etttsena workshop area. 
"1 don't know how long It will 
take to get the equipment and

make the changes," he com
mented. "but w ell atari working 
on It right away and probably 
have it ready far public use in 
the near ftiture."

In making his presentation. 
Morris commented. "By chang
ing the room to this usage. 1 
think It would make City Hall 
more dtlxen friendly, and at the 
some time, alleviate some of the 
burdens on our staff."

He added. "The only downside 
la that there is the potential that 
aortic Uidlvkluala may walk out 
w ith certain papers w ithout 
paying copying charges."

i
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Madness
to  Dubrovnik. an  Adriatic jewel founded In 
300 B.C. Their ahn w as to  terrorise civilians 
In an  attem pt to Mop Croatian Independence. 
Now the funnero have opened up  on ctvtUana 
In Sarajevo, capital of the new republic of

Not even the recent arrival of two U A  cargo 
planes carrying relief supplies stopped the 
bom bardm ent characterised by a  repre
sentative of the European Community as 
’’barbaric." Fortunately, the U.S. C-141s 
carrying food, blankets and medicine to 
Sangevo were not hit.

In continuing these attacks, which are In 
violation of an April 12 cease-fire agreement 
In Bosnia-1 lericgavlna. the Serbian govern
m ent In Belgrade and the rum p Yugoslav 
(Serbian) arm y have become their own worst 
enem eka. They are creating an unbridgeable 
chasm  of enm ity between Serbs and every 
other ethic group of what w as formerly 
Yugoslavia.

Europeans and Americans alike should be 
aghast that these atrocities can take place In

Europe. Even allowing for the ethnic 
rivalries that nave m arked Balkan history, the 
S erb s have gone beyond th e  pale. In 
attem pting to create a  "greater Serbia," 
uniting Serbs In all of Yugoslavia, they are 
using some of the sam e methods and tactics 
used by Hitler to unite Germans In the  1930a.

Belgrade’s protest to  W aahlr*ton th at U.S. 
policy has become anti-Serbian la pure 
fatuity. In an attem pt to  satisfy Belgrade, the 
United States delayed longer than  other 
W estern countries In recognising the in
d ep en d en ce  o f C ro a tia . S lo v en ia  an d

That delay did no good. It did not slake 
Belgrade’s  desire for more land . But In 
turning their w tU kry on ctU rsspd  tow ns, the 
Serbs have forfeited any good will the world 
m ight have had tow ard them ., i > . . _ .

Aa the largest Yugoslav republic. Serbia 
should have taken the  lead in forging a  new 
confederation of southern Slavic states. Serbia 
could have played the sam e role tha t Russia 
la playing In the form er Soviet Union. Instead, 
the Serbs tried to  block Independence by the 
others and steal their territory — not through 
warfare, but through m ilitary terrorism .

These tactics are pathetically self-defeating. 
Today's Europe Is composed of states and 
poeples — not killing each other to  conquer
more land — but breaking down borders to  
create an expanding com m unity of coo
perating nations. E ast and W est. North and 
South.

By its actions. S erb ia has ostracised  Itself 
from the  rest of Europe. The U nited S ta tes 
should give the  E uropean C om m unity and  
th e  U nited N ations w hatever support la 
requested to  bring th e  Belgrade m adm en to  
their i

Look where polyester’s 
apt to crop up next

SifUnhg through 20 th  century  landfills, 
anthropolgista of a  fu tu re generation are  su re 
to com e upon the first polyester le isu re suit: a  
Jaunty Uttle num ber stained by th e  grim e of 
tim e, but still w rinkle-free. O range rinds and  
Kleenex come and  go. bu t polyester Is forever.

Or m aybe not. According to a  report In the  
Jsoum al Science, researchers a t M ichigan 
S tate University have genetically engineered 
a  p lant tha t produces a  biodegradable form  of 
po lyester. S om eday, even th e  genes of 
potatoes or sugar beets may be altered to  
grow th is environm entally friendly plastic for 
m edical uses such  aa su tu res and  tor bottles 
and o ther packaging m aterial.s

Probably not for fabric, though. Im agine the 
sensation you could cause in a  d isappearing 
leisure suit. You’d  be a  w alking m etaphor for 
the transien t p leasure of the '60s.

Assisted death raises doubts
BOSTON — Put aside the subtle arguments 

about the right to die. Shelve the Intricate 
ethical questions about doctor-assisted suicide. 
Jack Kevorkian U on the loose again.

The state of Michigan has a serial killer on its 
hands. Or a serial mercy killer. Or a serial aide 
and abettor to suicide. Choose one of the 
above. But the distinctions are becoming more 
blurred all the time.

Kevorkian, trained pathologist and seif- 
proclaimed "obttlatriat." thinks of himself as a 
maverick and martyr in (he spirit of Mahatma 
Gandhi. Dr. Death, the man with the motive — 
"My motto la a rational policy of planned 
death" — believes he's a crusader like Martin 
Luther King Jr. But aa the count of the dead 
grows he looks a lot more like Jack the Ripper. 
M.D.

First on the list of Kevorkian's patient- 
victims back in 1990 was Janet Adkins, a 
woman with Alzheimer's who pushed the 
button on the machine In his suicide-mobile in 
a  park in Oakland County. For this death. 
Kevorkian was charged with and acquitted of 
first-degree homicide. It waa ruled that she 
killed herself and there was no state law 
against physic tan-assisted suicide.

Then, last fall, came Sherry Miller and 
Marjorie Wants, one with multiple sclerosis, 
the other with chronic vaginal pain. For his 
involvement with these deaths he was ndlctcd 
again for murder and la awaiting trial.

Now (here is Susan Williams. On May IS. 
while out on ball. Kevorkian provided the gaa 
canister and hands-ofT technical assistance to a 
52-year-old woman crippled by multiple scle
rosis. He was there — on s suicide house call — 
when she put on the mask, pulled the handle 
and breathed the carbon monoxide.

Each of these women wanted to die. Each of 
them was grateful, polite, replete with thank 
youa to the man who provided them with the 
means. But that doesn't diminish the fact that 
Kevorkian has become an ethical outlaw, a 
free-lance death dealer providing parapherna
lia and know-how to the users.

When Janet Adkins decided to take her life 
before she lost her mind, she saw suicide as a 
pre-emptive strike against a bleak Alzheimer's 
future. In the debate that followed. Kevorkian's 
bizarre personality seemed like a distraction 
from central questions about life and death 
and medicine.

The Adkins case ratcheted up the national 
discussion on everything from disconnecting 
life support to aiding suicide. Since then. Derek 
Humphry's how-lo-klU-youreelf book. "Final 
Exit" has become a surprise best seller. The 
state of Washington proposed and defeated a 
referendum that would have allowed doctors to 
assist sulrides in carefully defined cases of 
terminally 111 patients.

In Intimate conversations over living wills, 
families have discussed the conditions under 
which they want to live and die. In public 
forums doctors have been called to reconsider 
their role at the end of a life. There is 
appropriate debate about how and when a 
doctor might help us out of a lingering death.

Now Jack strikes again. This time, the 
sensitivity about life and death and medicine 
can only distract attention from Ihe central 
l u c s t l o n  a b o u tq u e

Kevc

i  Thaonly 
question it 
w h tth trh t 
should bo In a 
mental 
institution or 
prison, j

rarklan.
J a n e t .  S h e r r y .

Marjorie and Susan 
were not terminal by 
accepted medical def- 
I n l t l o n s .  J a n e t .
Sherry Marjorie and 
Susan — Is It a coin
cidence that they are 
all women? — were 
not Kevorkian's pa
tients in any tradi
tional sense. He has 
no more r ight  to 
w a n d e r  a r o u n d  
Michigan offering 
death to ill women 
than he has to put 
loaded guns in Ihe 
hands of depressed 
teen-agers-

As ethiclst George 
Annas of Boston 
University says sharply- "He duesn t have a 
doctor-patient relationship with these people. 
He's not there for treatment or diagnosis He 
doesn't give them alternatives or reasons to 
live. He’s there to help you die." The only 
question now says Annas, is "whether he 
should be in a mental institution or a prison.”

The rebel and provocateur has so far 
frustrated the state's attem pts to control him. 
He's been prosecuted as a criminal and had his 
license to practice medicine revoked. He's kept 
one step ahead of the legislature’s attempts to 
write a bill outlawing physician-assisted 
suicide.

As long as Janet. Sherry. Marjorie and Susan 
pushed the button, he may not be guilty of 
first-degree murder. But he has provided the 
means and recklessly endangered lives.

As Susan Wolf or the Hastings Center says. 
"The number one thing he's doing la killing 
people. You have to say It aa It Is."

In 1990 Kevorkian threw down a challenge. 
"If U's legal, let me do it. If it's Illegal, stop 
me." Now this renegade —- have carbon 
monoxide, will travel — has Issued a new 
challenge: Stop me before I kill again. That's 
ex&ctiv what Michigan must do.

to

getting into 
l a s t  i u

I tis o n o u  
actually ilyraiM d
more rrtonay 
than any otnor
Democrat 5

Tsongas reflects 
on campaigning

WASHINGTON -  For fanner presidential 
candidate Paul Tsongas. the things he 
remembers best about his campaign are the 
momenta of mirth and mahem that accom
pany a run for the White House.

FTosen out of the New Hampshire primary 
by better-organised, better-financed can
didates. Tsongas recalls the paramilitary 
*•*«» . °* h fayo tm g  campaign stair, a 
makeshift unit that even took to  the high sess 
to spread the ward.

Once, they rented a 
speedboat and drove 
It all night alongside 
a small cruise ship 
filled with influential 
supporters of Iowa 
Sen. Tom H arkln.
Bussing along the 
■hip dashing signs, 
the Tsongas cam 
paign m anaged to  
s t e a l  H a  r a i n ’ s 
thunder that even
ing, and went on to 
win New Hampshire 
in an upset.

Tsongas rem em 
bers the phone call 
from Gary Hart after 

into the race 
m m e r .

Tsongas and Hart 
served in the Senate 
together and Hart 
had his own run a t the presidency. Their 
common experience provided an Immediate 
bond between the two.

"There waa no conversation. Just this sort 
of rolling laughter. A fter we finished 
laughing. 1 said, ’what are we laughing 
about? Hart's one-word reply. "Life."

This is the spring of Paul Tsongas* 
discontent, a season in which the anti- 
charisma candidate came within a  whisker of 
an upset. Today, Tsongas is replaying the 
race frame fay frame in excruciating slow- 
motion. For starters, life on the campaign 
trail could have been a  lot sweeter if the 
deluge of political contributions had started 
before hla candidacy rocketed In New 
Hampshire.

In a recent gathering of close friends and 
supporters. Ttongas explained the turning 
point of his suspended presidential campaign.

It came In the final days of a  close 
three-way race in Colorado. With six days to 
go before the primary. Bill Clinton suggested 
that Tsongas would be too cosy with the 
nuclear power industry if elected president. 
The next day. Tsongas ordered a counter ad. 
but the campaign had neither the funds nor 
the facilities to get It on the air in time. Five 
days later he lost Colorado by two points to 
Jerry Brown.

"If you have a  well-financed campaign, you 
already have a  (television) studio that's 
committed to you, so you just call up and get 
(an sd) on the air the next day," Tsongas 
explained to us recently.

Tsongas actually raised more money than 
any other Democrat In the two months 
following his surprising victory in New 
Hampshire, taut In the first year of his 
campaign, he could only muster 91 million In 
donations. By contrast. 1988 nominee 
Michael Dukakis had raised ten times that 
amount at the same Juncture.

Tsongas thinks his message has an Immor
tality, a message that Rom Perot, not BUI 
Clinton, seems to be Mixing.

While he wtU not rule out another run for 
the presidency In 1986. he is currently 
preparing to launch a group with retiring 
Sen. Warren Rudman. R-N.H., that wUI focus 
on fiscal responsibility in government, a  
theme that anchored his campaign.

For a  man whose platform resonated like a 
root canal. Tsongas had a sense of the 
absurd, which killed some of the pain.

"Campaigns are Issues, and not sleeping 
and Jet lag — all of that — but ultimately It Is 
Just the people that you run into and the 
f r i e n d s  t h a t  you  m a k e  — J u a t  an  
extraordinary experience." he said.

DEFICIT

Less pop in population

But la there an environmental crisis? No one 
knows. Certainly not about global warming. 

Coaalder the demographic busts for the idea of 
‘ rrtsto. composed of a  much-trumpeted 

I fact linked to a much-trumpeted alleged 
y. The alleged fact la that we face runaway 
ktion growth (inexorable, catastrophic — a 
an explosion!). The alleged theory to that 

more people produce more pollution.
Face the fact first: The keystone demographic 

datum to the “Total Fertility Rate" tTFR). That 
represents the number of children a woman will 
bear In her fertile years. In modern countries, a 
TFRof 2.1 children per woman ultimately yields 
a population that neither grows nor shrinks, but 
merely "replaces'' itself. In the poor Lem 
Developed Countries (LDCs) the replacement rate 
to 2.4.

In 196085. according to U.N. data, the global 
TFR w m  5.0. In 1990. according to the new 
Population Reference Bureau's " Imputation Data
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Whtoa a M to m n o v e  173400 
cubic yards of dm from ■ 4.3 
•era i i ( t  for tke adjacent

perm itting

authority . 9.7 million cubic 
y a rd s  a re  needed  fo r th e

Kettey naked commlastoneTB to 
reject the White proposal, but 
received support from only 
Furlong. When Kelley asked for 
a vote on a pit moratorium. 
Warren at flrst Joined the call for 
a vote, but then retracted It 
when staff said data submitted 
by White waa adequate to show 
Impacts from the pit would be 
minimal. With Warren's backing 
down, commiatoners did not 
vote on the moratorium.

Commissioners Bob Sturm . 
Fred Streetman and Warren said 
they were assured by staff 
members data shows the pit 
w o u l d  n o t  a f f e c t  a r e a  
g r o u n d w a t e r  or  a d j a c e n t  
wetlands.

"Do we have sufficient data?."

Fifeflghteref m tyM r
The Sanford Lions' hraftghter of the war waa honored by ths Club 
Tuesday. Accepting the award for Firefighter Richard A. Cohan 
waa Fire Chief Tom Hickson, awing the award was Hons 
Community Service chairman Kan Rowan. Cohan waa on vacation.

answered

asaeo warren.
"W e have Information on 

rainfall and It Indicates to us 
that there will be no drawdown 
that will adversely affect the 
w e t l a n d s . "  s a i d  O l e n n  
Semanlsln. director of the Devel
opment Review Division.

"W hat If they 're w rong." 
asked Furlong. "Do we have a 
bond or anything that would 
cover  the  dam age  to the  
wetlands?"

"I don 't know.'
Semanlsln.

"We don't have the answers 
for your questions." added 
Sturm.

Area residents and environ
mentalists asked the county to 
delay the i r  vote unti l  the 
cumulative impacts of the pits 
on surrounding areas could be 
studied. Mike Rich, an environ
menta l  consu l tan t  who is 
participating In the appeal of a 
controversial Geneva borrow pit. 
said after dirt Is removed, the 
level of groundwater nearby is 
lowered by a foot or more.

Rich poured water from a Jar 
with a  sand and water mixture 
to demonstrate the level would 
be lower. The demonstration 
engendered an testy response 
from Hugh Hading, the engi
neering consultant for White.

"U Is neat to make something 
with a Jar of water." said Had
ing. his voice trembling. "But It 
la a simplistic view of what 
actually happens underground."

Sydney Bacchus, who said she

a former wetlands specialist 
for the Florida Deportment of 
Environmental Regulation. St. 
Johns River Water Management 
District as well as for a consult
ing firm, said  even a foot 
"draw dow n" of surrounding 
water could affect neighboring 
wetlands.

Todd Swearlngton. president 
of the wetlands society, said his 
research Indicated that of the 
960 acres in the South Sanford 
Avenue area, pi Is have been 
c o m p l e t e d ,  a p p r o v e d  or  
porposed for ISOof those acres.

"These can have a cone of 
Influence of up to one mile 
away." said Swearlngton.

"I hardly think we can make 
an Intelligent decision unless we 
know what the cumulative Im
pacts will be." said Gllmartln.

"Do you have any Idea where 
the flrst should come from?." 
she was asked by Warren.

"People would feel more com
fortable about these proposals If 
there were comfortable with the 
data." answered Gllmartln.

Housing-

Balagla said he and his 
tan t are unable to meet the 
additional adm inistrative re 
sponsibilities of the HOME grant 
which will be shared with San
ford and area housing agencies.

C o u n t y  c o m m i s s i o n e r s  
approved creating the new Job 
Tuesday. The person will be piskld 
930.500 annually , or about 
$14,000 through the end of the 
fiscal year on September 30.

Seminole County has had a 
growing focus on housing during 
the past three years since their 
Affordable Housing Task Force 
was created to Mudy the needs of 
residents. The poup. In a report 
released In January 1991. found 
hundreds of people were on the 
S anford H ousing Authority

waiting list and many residents 
were apparently buying their 
first homes In Orange County, 
where prices are lower.

Following task force recom
mendations.  com m issioners 
adopted relaxed xonlng re
quirements and other Incentives 
for developers of affordable hous
ing projects to encourage their 
construction.

The county first allocated 
•200.000 to Sanford In 1968 to

rebuild deiapidated homes in the 
Goldsboro area. Since then, the 

•county has diversified* homing 
Improvement efforts to Include 
emergency repair grants.

Seminole
Moneytree

Magnet Contract
escher O rjttunation.

"W hat are we going to do 
between now and then?"

District adm inistrators pro
mised that a  magnet program 
could bring between 100 and 
ISO students Into the school, but 
they would not be there for at 
least another year. They offered 
no suggestions of how the school 
might Increase enrollment in the 
meantime.

Lower enrollment figures for

the school mean fewer dollars for 
the school from the state. Finan
cial assistance from the state to 
schools are based on the number 
of students in s school and the 
num bers enrolled in special 
programs.

A survey was sent out yester
day to a random sampling of the 
parents of sixth, seventh and 
eighth grade students to teat 
their feelings on the magnet 
school concept.

The survey, consisting of three

mul t iple  choice and  three 
questions was de-' 

by a committee of II 
school, community and ad
ministrative representatives.

Parents will be asked to state 
their interest in a magnet pro
gram, to rate their top three 
choice of the kind of program 
they would support and to iden
tify their chHa's zoned high 
school.

The survey must be returned 
by June 8.

month contract 
with no notice. We can't do

Ramona "Mona" Blackburn. 
59. 4355 Francis Ave., Sanford, 
died Sunday. May 24. at her 
residence. Born June 3. 1932. In 
Holden. W.Va.. she moved to 
Central Florida In 1979. She waa 
a homemaker and a Christian. 
She waa a m em ber of the 
Church of Christ. Fraziers Bot
tom. W.Va.

Survivors include husband. 
Roy R.; sons. Rick Thompson, 
Fort Collins, Cob., Lsny Wells, 
(Mails, Wash.; daughters. Cathy 
Delauter. Casper, wyo., Sandy 
Wells. Loveland. Cob., Linda 
Kelly, Altamonte Springs; sis* 
ten . Grets Hamm. Bellefontalne. 
Ohio, Joann Schaffer. Sheridan. 
Wyo., Debby Brubaker, Joplin, 
Mo.; Qve grandchildren.

Beacon Cremation Service of 
Central Florida. Orlando. In 
charge of arrangements.

Camilla  M. Boehm c. 59. 
Trumbull Street. Deltona, died 
Monday. May 25. at her resi
dence. Born Jan. 10. 1933. In 
Brooklyn. N.Y.. she moved to 
Deltona 21 years ago from 
Queens. N.Y. She was a  home
maker and Pentecostal. She was 
a member of the Deltona Com
munity Center.

S u r v i v o r s  I n c lu d e  son .  
WUllam. Orange City; daughter. 
Camilla Lamaon. Orange City; 
s l a t e r .  F r a n c e s  G r a h a m ,  
Bakersfield. Cakf.: four grand
children.

Stephen R. Baldauff Funeral 
Home. Deltona. In charge of 
arrangements.

Ocala, died Sunday. May 24. In 
St. Augustine. Bom In Ocala, he 
waa a former retodenl of Sanford. 
He waa the founder, owner and 
chairman of the Board of Mark 
III Industries, Inc.. Ocala, and a 
member of Highlands Baptist 
Church of Ocala. He waa a 
member of B.P.O.E. of Inverness 
and an Air Force veteran.

Survivors Include wife. Sally 
Edrlngton Boyd: daughter .  
Kimberly. Ocala; sons. Thad . 
Chris. Snow, all of Ocala; sisters. 
Mina Marie Bloodworth. Crystal 
River, Vickie Belinda Wahl. 
Dothan. Ala.

Hlers Funeral Home, Ocala. In 
charge of arrangements.

from Deltona. She was an 
tant financial secretary for Car
penters Union Local 210, Stam
ford, Conn., and a member of 
First Presbyterian Church. De- 
Land. She was a former charter 
member of Deltona Presbyterian 
Church. She waa a member of 
the DeLand Women’s Club. De
ltona Women's Club. Heather 
Circle of Deltona Garden Club. 
Deltona Civic Association and 
the DeLand Country Club.

Survivors include cousins. 
Hilda McAhemcy and Mary 
Moore both of DeLand, Mrs. H. 
Whitney Fish, Orange City.

Stephen R. Baldauff Funeral 
Home, Deltona, In charge of 
arrangements.

The board should not. he said, 
forget  tha t  the  distr ict  Is 
"nothing without people."

WUh vice chairman Jeanne 
Morris absent from last night's 
meeting, the vote was split two 
to two. As such the superin
tendent's recommendation that 
the contracts be renewed for a 
full year waa allowed to stand.

Acting superintendent Richard 
Wells said he believed the staff 
will cooperate with Hagerty as 
he makes changes that he deems 
necessary.

people will do what the 
lella them to do,” Wells 
"If they don't, they should 

be fired."

KUT CO to
Helen Elizabeth Kutcher. 92. 

Drysdale Drive, Deltona, died 
Sunday, May 24. at Deltona 
Healthcare Center. Bom Jan. 18. 
1900, In Wawska. Ind., she 
moved to Deltona over a year 
ago from Blue Island. 111. She 
waa a h o m e m a k e r  a n d  a 
member of Deltona Presbyterian 
Church. She was a member of 
the Order of Eastern Star. Indi
ana.

Survivors Include daughter. 
Elizabeth Gmazel. Deltona; three 
grandehidlren and four great
grandchildren.

Stephen R. Baldauff Funeral 
Home, Deltona, In charge of 
arrangements.
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Experience
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• Corporator 

BuMms La*
»Paraonal Injury

JOSEPH A  ROSIER

LAXl MAJtY

ll 321-6377ll

Insurance Company

Y ou arc invited to talk with our agmey about Southern Heritage 
Insurance Company.

Southern Heritage sprcialim in providing paraonal packaged auto 
and homeowner* insurance for people who, throuto* (hair driviiy record and 
loaahlwory. have demonatrawd that they ararttponalbledriw and who aba 
pride in maintaining their peraonal property.

Became Southern Heritage tpccialna in thia type of client, your premium*, in 
moat cases, will hr iuuev than you are presently paying.

These policies are provided txt a package concept that aQowa us to tow you in  
additional credit for maintaining both your automobile and homeowners 
insurance with Southern Heritage.

Iiu|ulrv today ala nil the Suit hem I Icritag,- luctugr of pobciea that will 
provide excellent coverage while lowering your insurance coots.

We're extremely proud to repnoeni a company that hoi tackled the iimeofthe high 
ast of mummer. W« hd tree Southern Heritage hoi the onruer id lowering i 
anti and defitering timely claim icnicr.

Serving Centra/ Florida Since 1949 
WUUsm H. ’BID' Wight C.P.C.U., President

41S W* flvtot Bt* BanJbtod 
(407) 3S3-57SS

Roy Thagard Boyd. Jr.. 45. of

Elsie Gardiner Touaaaint. 85. 
North W oodland Boulevard. 
DeLand. died Saturday. May 23. 
at DeBary Manor. Born July 24. 
1906. in Mahway. N.J.. she 
moved to DeLand 16 years ago

COLLINS FLORIST
Flowers Scent WUh Love

m - m24 Hour Phene

Welcome
FIRST FEDERAL O F SEMINOLE CUSTOMERS

Liberty
Nationol

Bonk
502 N. Highway 17-92 • Longwood • 407-831-1776

R odlacovar
• High Rates
• Personal Service
• Stability

One of Central Florida's 
Most Profitable Banks. 

Our 10th Year.
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Center for the Study of Black 
Literature and Culture at the 
U niversity , of Pennsylvania. 
"W het's Incredible is the age. 
The action seems to  be A nn 9 to 
IS, where you've got a  lot ofThe two year. $100,000 study, 

called "Ranching the Hip-Hop 
Generation ," wan done by Ivan 
Ju sana  and m lltaenaa at II1R  
Productions, a  black-ow ned 
m a r k e t - r e a e a r c h  f i r m  In  
Philadelphia, About half the coat 
waa paid by the Robert Wood 
Johnson Foundation in Prin
ceton. N J .. the nation’s  largist , Washington, 

ila. Camden.

He

Black accass to education, 
bualneaa stressed at meeting

M tax rate to B percent ham  6  percent. It will be
If, 061*160 111 U16 ICglwailTC session 061 lo D6gm

Sheip Monday. ___
The conference voted unanimously to support

Black leaders fall to reach teens
p a r i t yI n o o m c

models like Magic Johnson, they 
don't want to hear M.... H makes 
you went to cry. That's all I can 
say. It's so Incredibly sad.”

"These kids are’ saying that 
society gives them  nothing, and 
th ere fo re  th ey  ow e society  
nothing In return." said Jusang, 
founder and president of MEE 
Productions.

A key  f in d in g  w a i  t h a t  
messages must be presented in a  
way that speaks to the concerns 
of the teens’ peer group, and 
their fear of ostracism.

"If you come up  with argu
m ents kids can use within the

"This realty has brought ua up  agers' rejection of black culture 
s h o r t . ”  t h e  f o u n d a t i o n 's  - T h e y  simply do not kno 
apokewnan. Tom Gore, said of their history/' he said. "Even 
the findings. "It'e  given ue a  look when presented by otunnlng role

Lcgcl NottccT

peer setting without losing foce. 
th e n .  b s n g . y o u 'v e  g o t a  
winner.” Jusang said.

He and his colleagues are 
trying to Incorporate their find
ings into messages that will
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Bush approves food of the future

Is getting smaller." ask! OeraJd matter whet s  tn tt. 
Still, director of an Albany. Carol O'Keefe, w 
Caltf.. research center run by the

Sugar became 
sweeter 50 
years ago LMyour MWcww W9qqo rrprsMnwtfis 

w m m  your qumtlormlboutthttm and 
pcoooot you with NfpMtv.

N You live to One Of Thee* Areas, Ptaaee Cal

The low-cholesterol pig. which 
Isn 't covered by T uesday 's 
gutdellnet. la being worked on tn 
Princeton. N.J.

they don 't let It go to  the 
movies,” Godown Joked, quickly 
adding that. In net. the pig's 
genetic  s t ru c tu re  la being  
ch an g e  to make tt grow faster.

Ittlu *«i*t <#H|

with new strains of ranola. or 
rape seed, and cotton. Wagstar 
■aid.

The Flavr Savr was Improved 
by inactivating a gene th a t 
produces an  ensym e w hich 
causes the fruit to soften. The 
tomato should be In stores by 
1909 and la expected to coat 
m ore than the green-picked 
tomatoes, but lean than hothouse 
varieties. ’

W agtter said the Flavr Savr is 
about the same else as a regular 
■tore tomato but has much less

t1? rtpm  thrm ™
That has led to winters of 

discontent for tomato lovers, 
who have made mushy tomatoes 
a^ top com plaint to grocers .

"^Je'rs all about changing

itervlew from hla office In 
avia, a suburban city Just weal 
f Sacramento. “We have turned 
T the gene responsible for 
rttng.”
What’s  next for the food of the
iture?

In December, and the M l of the 
Philippines and a lack of cargo 
■hipping space from L atin 
America created a shortage that 
would laat until 1946.

Rationing worked, more or 
leas, but no one liked It.

"No form of regulation con
flicted more sharply with tradi
tional American values.” histo
rian Richard Potcnbcrg wrote.

So we laughed about tt. About 
ih> farmer who rtrmanrtnl a 
ration book for Ms mule, which Look fo r  your nomm in  our 

classifieds and WIN 2 
FREE MOVIE T IC K E T S ///^
Here's how you can win: Bach day raj
one of our subscriber’s names wifi 
appear somewhere in a line ad In the fi/mr 
classified section. If It s your name, mgfr- 
you win 2 FREE tickets to the movie 
of your choice at Litchfield Cinemas,
Just claim your tickets at the 
Sanford Herald within 7 day* 
and er\}oy the show!

THE HAND THAT
ROCKS w m m  
THE
c r a d le h M
R e b e c c a  ^ K h £ |1  
D e M o r m a y  M

Sec our display odintkt PtopU Section f *  
compute movii ttstingt

O f K O ’ s o l i d

Commorc i 
Insuomn-



Murphy Brown and a 
vice presidential flap

la rg e ly  l a  ik c
lacftae ie r valaaa

and a 19 perm it
an VA. m crie , 
900 b a a e  cm

an American homea. compared 
n 't with 81 percent of homea that

Parents swamp 'Dennis

SoutHIYust Bank of Orlando 
Welcomes Customers of First 

Federal of Seminole To It's 
Seminole County Offices

Bart is back, Bill is 
gone and Roc is live

Jerry Sutler); 
"Ulicly Sum 
“96," " H o y t

The 1983-89 Pm  lineup in- 
cludea the retu rn  of "The

The moat unlikely name

S  Ftat Mortgage Loam • Purchase
Of FWirtiiEi

e  Mmming FW Conawdion lamm.1 ‘Hoc." 8:30 pm .; " M r 
id  ... With Children.” 9 p m ; 
Herman'* Head." 9:30 pm.: 
P lying B lin d ."  10 p.m .s 
IVoopar*, 10:90 p.m.
MONDAY: "Pox Night at the 
ovics." 8 pm .
TUESDAY: "Claaa of “98." 8 
m.: "Key W est" 9  p m .' 
WEDNESDAY: "The Height*." 
p.m.; "Melroee Place." 9 p.m.

und - PBlDAYt "A m erica’a Moat 
Wanted." 8 pm .; "Sighting!." 9 
p.m.; "Likely Suapecta,” 9:30 

the P-m.
ring 8ATUNMY: "Cope." 9 pm . 
Opt and 9(30 pm .: "Cade 3." 9 p.m.; 
Ben "The Edge." 9:30 p.m.

MILLIONS TO LEND

!
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SA N FO R D  -  Hopkins Meat 
•eking •honed the feat of the 
ague why H la undefeated aa It

fen y ln n ).

W E D N E S D A Y

B R I E F

Tampa lo d t sutptndtd qmm
MONTGOMERY. Ala. -  Tampa led Missouri 

Southern 8-4 In the ninth Innhtg of a  winner's 
bracket game at the NCAA Dtvtton 0 Baseball' 
Championship before lightning forced a  suspen
sion Wednesday.

The game was halted by rain between the 
..........................  .butsecond and third Innings.

1-hour. 26-mlnute delay.
It Ippkcd like the 

but isq U a u to im . 
quickly halted play when lightning 
flash nearby.

The game will resume at 3 pm . Wi 
with Tampa batting in the top of the 
inning. The ultimate winner will remain un
beaten in the double-elimination tournament 
and move within one victory of Saturday’s 
one-game championship. The laser has to i 
back Immediately with a 330 pm . 
against Lewis.

FSU, Miami opaft CWS Friday
OMAHA. Neb. — Top-seeded Miami, whose 

coach Ron Eraser is retiring after 30 years, will 
open the College World Series when It plays No. 
8 seed California on Friday.

The game between the Hurricanes 153-8) and 
the Golden Bears (36-35) la one of two scheduled 
for the opening day of the NCAA baseball 
championship at Rosenblatt Stadium. The 
teams will tangle at 4:08 p.m. EOT.

The second June Friday matches No. 4 seed 
Cal State-Fullerton (42-15) and No. 5 Florida 
State (48-19) at 7:36 p.m.

Saturday. Na 2 seed Wichita State (56-9). 
which lost to LSU In the championship game 
last year, meets No. 7 PeppenMne (44-1M ) at 
1:06 p.m. Texas (46-15). seeded third, takes on 
No. 6 Oklahoma (42-22)at 7:36 pm.

The tournament continues with a dally 
schedule until the championship game on June 
6.

O.T. win qIvm Portland 3*2 load
PORTLAND. Ore. — Kevin Duckworth scored 

four points during an 8-0 Portland surge In 
overtime aa the Blazers won 127-121 to take a 
3-2 lead in the NBA Western Conference (Inals.

Jerome Kersey scored 29 points to lead 
Portland. Duckworth. Clyde Drexfcr and Terry 
Prater added 24 apiece as the BUzers beat Utah 
In Portland for the 12th straight time and 
Improved their home playoff record to 8 0 ,

Delaney Rudd, playing in place of John 
Stockton, who was poked in the eye Just before 
halftime and did not return, hit a 3-pointer with 
5.5 seconds to play In regulation — one of his 
two Held goals In the game — to tie it 107-107.

Karl Malone scored 28 of his 38 points alter 
halftime for the Jazz and he also had 14 
rebounds.

Tyrone Corbin scored a career-playoff high 28 
and Jeff Malone added 23 for the Utah, which 
was without starting forward David Benoit, who 
returned to Louisiana for the funeral of h if 
father.

□ 9  pm . — WESH 2. NBA. Eastern Conference 
Finals: Cleveland Cavaliers at Chicago Bulls, 
game 5, (L)

Playing a little long ball
Rout keeps
Hopkins
undefeated

«*• s s -  a i
. tm 'V »>- m  m  s —w wjfrri---;r.-» '* **-n- .**

Tight battle for 
second place a 
one-run decision

SANFORD -  Whekhel ft Howard led 3-2 after 
the first inning and made the difference stand up 
as they edged Amcrtbullt Construction 8-7 In a 
battle for second place In Sanford Recreation 
Department Men's Tuesday Night Spring Softball 
League action at Chase Park.

The game was close throughout as Whelchel ft 
Howard maintained the one run lead until 
AMeribuilt scored two runs In the fourth to lie 
the score at 7-7. But Craig Tosal singled in Duane 
Lee with the go ahead run for Whelchel ft 
Howard in the top of the fifth for the final margin 
of victory.

In the other games, league-leading Crossroads 
Paint ft Body got the most out of Its 10 hits to 
defeat Myers Tree Service 10-5 and Riptide used 
a five-run fourth Inning to defeat the Wllla 
Springs Merchants 8-2.

Crossroads Paint ft Body Improved to 5 0  to 
maintain a one-game lead over Whelchel ft 
Howard (4-1). Trailing the leaders are Amcrtbullt 
Construction (3-2), Riptide (2-3). Myers Tree 
Service (I -4) and Wllla Springs Merchants (0-5).

Next week. Wllla S p rings challenges 
Crossroads at 6:30 p.m.. Ameribuilt faces Riptide 
at 7:30 p.m. and Myers Tree Service plays 
Whelchel ft Howard at 8:30 p.m.

Pacing Whelchel ft Howard were Jeff Futrell 
(three singles, run. RBI). Denny Clayton (home 
run, single, run. three RBI). Brian Howard 
(double, single). Lee (two singles, two runs. RBI). 
Vince Howard (two singles, run. RBI). Ricky 
Eckstein (two singles, run), Chris War go (double.

Jail Futrwil (In whit* shirt), who had troubla 
navigating the bases in this game sarlfer In the 
season, collected three singles, one run scored

m  in  • -  i  is m  m  « -  > it
w  in  t-M  M111 M • -  I MI Batata

l^fifiTrp Im kt

run). Otis Raines (single, run). Toast (single. RBI) 
and Cary Keefer and Mike Dick (one single each).

Leading the Amcrtbullt offense were Willie 
Harrtaon (triple, two singles, run, two RBI). Billy 
Gracey and David Goff (two singles, one run and 
one RBI each). John Viggtanl (two singles, run), 
David Schultz (double, run. two RBI). Glen 
Yacubeltlk and Rod Vermtllo (one single and one 
run each) and Terrell Ervin (single).

Crossroads trailed Myers Tree Service 1-0 
before exploding for six runs in the third Inning. 
A two-run single by Tom Gracey. n two-run 
double by Chris Tabor and a two-run, home run

Howard stfgt AmsrlbuM Construction in s  bsttts 
for sscond pises in ths Magus standings.
by Lloyd Wall accounted for the runs.

Doing the damage for Crossroads were Tabor 
(double, single, run. three RBI). Keith Acres (two 
singles, two runs), W.L. Gracey (two singles). 
Wall (home run. run, two RBI). Robert Stevens 
(triple, two runs). Tom Gracey (tingle, run. two 
RBI). Danny Lee (single). Barry Hysell (two runs. 
RBI) and Jay  Crutchfield (run).

Providing the offense for Myers Tree Service 
were Mike Klauck (three singles). Ed Pierce 
(home run. single, two runs. RBI). Denny MUkr 
Islngle. run. RBI). Gary Muse and Steve 
Thfebauth (one single and one run each) and Kip 
Parshall and Tim Gentry (one single each),

Wllla Springs only trailed Riptide 3-2 going 
Into the bottom of the fourth Inning, when the 
winners put a five spot on the boon). The rally 
was helped along by a two run. three 
throwing error.

One champ crowned as Y M C A  caps hoop season
SANFORD — The regular season of the 

Seminole County YMCA (Young Men's Christian 
Association) 3-on-3 Bakctball League came to an 
end last Sunday night at Ihc Lakcvlcw Middle 
School Gymnasium, but only one of the three 
League’s crowned a champion.

The Raiders finished with a 12-2 record, an 
85.71 winning percentage, to claim the A 
League. But the B-Busters and The Tragic both 
posted 12-1 records to tie the for the B League 
while the Ottos and 3-Be-Jammin both went 
10-2 to tie for the C League top spot.

The winners of the leagues are determined by 
winning percentage, not Just wins. Each 
match-up in the schedule ts actually a bcat-of- 
three scries.

The post season tournament will start next 
Sunday at Lakevtew but the YMCA will play tie 
breakers to determine the B and C League

winners before starting the tournament.
The Raiders finished the A League with u full 

two-game lead over runners-up TBD (9-4. 69.23) 
and three-games ahead of third place Shot 
Happens (11 -5.68.75) In the 10-team league.

Completing the A League were the X-Mt-u (9-6.
60.00) . Runn'n Rebels and Lake Mary Bulls (both 
8-6. 57.14). Burrow Family Chiropractic (7-7.
50.00) . AWG (5-10. 33.33) and the Slubellzers 
and Main Line Electric (both 0-12.0.00).

The Tragic and B-Busters won out in u close 
race over NWA (11-3. 78.57) and TRW and The 
Islanders Ibolh 10-4. 71.43) for the H League lop 
spot. ^

Finishing fifth through 10th In the 1H team 
division were. In sixth. The Rough Boys (9-4. 

169.23). seventh. Air Post (10 6. 62.50). eighth, 
the Uomblnos (8-6. 57.14) and tied for ninth. Till) 
and the Over Weight Lovers (both 7-8.46.67). 

Completing the B League standings were State

Farm (87. 48.15). the Fat Boys (88.42.86). TKO 
(810. 37.50). the Predators (510. 23.06). Class 
Break Billiards (2-10. 16.67). the Over Achievers 
and the Rookies (both M 2. 7.66) and The 
Parrot heads (812.0.00).

The C League was also very close as the top six 
teams In the 12-team league all won better than 
6 8 percent of their games. The Oreos and 
3-Be-Jsunmln's 182 records, an 83.33 winning 
percentage, was Just one loos better than the 
Predators, who finished 183. an 76.92 winning 
percentage.

Also winning over 6 8 percent of their games 
were the Jayhawks (9-4. 69.23). Rain Man (8-4. 
66.67) and the Lakeshore Legends (85.81.54).

Finishing seventh through 12th were Help (58. 
38.40). the Bad Apples and Med Plex (both 59. 
35.71). Da Bums (3-10. 23.08). the Brick Masons 
(2-10. 16.67) and The Amazing Individuals (2-11. 
15.38).

FOR T H E  B E S T  C O V E R A G E  O F  S P O R T S  IN Y O U R  A R EA,  R E A D  T H E  S A N F O R D  H ER A LD  DAILY
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Longwood’e Burkett
oes wire-to-wire for 
ate Model victory

By the midway mark. Burkett 
had •  half-lap lead on the Retd 
with Keene settled Into the No. 2 
spot.

But a  K>tn with two tape 
remaining brought out a caution 
(lag. On the reatart. the Held 
bunched up with Keene Bitting 
on Burkett's rear bumper. Keene 
tried unsuccessfully to gain the 
point but couldn't overtake the 
frontrunner before Burkett

the 1991 Late Model dlviaion 
Rookie of the Year. "The car 
handled weU and the engine waa 
real strong. It feels good to win. 
but when you beat a veteran like 
Daniel (Keene), the win la a lot 
nicer."

Rounding out the top five 
were. In order of finish. Thomas. 
SchoenfeM and Abel.

Wood starts strong, 
has to hang on late 
in Late Model feature

ORLANDO -  Ricky Wood 
aped to a 25-lap FASCAR- 
sanctioned Late Model win at 
Orlando SpeedWorid last Friday 
night.

After handily winning hia 
heat,  Wood, from Orlando, 
started from the p o tta a lM la i

the past, only to see hia advan
tage wiped out by caution flagk 
it waa deja vut for Lccklltner as 
the caution flag waved far a  spin 
with two laps logo.

tonight. I had the car to beat."
Putt ing  several  years of 

frustration behind him, David 
Lccklltner finally took hia first 
feature win In the Mini Stock 
dlviaion.

Lccklltner, who plana to retire

ford. Ironically driving 
only Chevrolet In the field, i 
the Mini Stock Dash for Cash. 

Another first time winner
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Hunter posts Budweiser Triple Crow n win
II didn’t lake long for Jimmy Wink* of 

Edgewater to take a commanding lead In
BAR8ERVTLLE — DeLeon Springs’ Mike 

Hunter came out on top of Round No. I of 
the Budwetaer Triple Crown Late Model 
Stock aeries got this past Saturday night at 
Volusia County Speedway.

A three-race series offering over $30,000 
in posted awards, the Budweiser Triple 
Crown Series awards bonus monies to the 
top flee finishers In each heat race along 
with feature event Lap Leader bonuses.

•rp*nMP pout is ijicYn im  cxen k i up 
for these three events with a  champion 
being honored at the Banquet of Champions 
ana me too nve in eacn atvtsion receiving 
point hind bonuses.

Ken West of Jacksonville and Ormond’s 
Mike Ootdberg battled alde-by-slde from the 
drop of the green Hag. But with only one lap 
completed, the two came together In turn

ground with each lap. *
By the 18th lap. Bonder was breathing 

down Winks* back. Unfortunately, Bonder’s 
No. 36 mount suffered Ure problems on the 
closing laps and began to bock down as 
Winks held strong to the end of the run to 
score the win.

Robert Griner of Soil Spring and Apopka’s 
Phil Orr led the way In the 30-lap Mini Stock 
feature. Orr having enough of an edge to 
take the early lead. There was a lot of 
three*wide action throughout the feature 
between Derick Luthe of DeLand. Rob Port, 
also of DeLand. and Inverness’ Rick 
Fairbanks.

After moving Into second. Fairbanks

Sm  to hunt down Orr. Riding on the high 
. Fairbanks took over the lead on the 
sixth lap, then held off charges fay Ford to 

claim the victory.
The 904ap Charger feature saw several 

different drivers hold the lead, Including 
Bob Peterson of Pierson. St. Augustine’s 
James Bragg. Jim Heffner of Ormond and 
Orlando’s Tony Newsome.

with him an lap 14. Hunter became the new 
leader and held tough the rest of the way for 
his third victory of the season.

Scott LaughUn of South Daytona held the 
early lead In the 30-lap Street Stock feature. 
But after working his wal up through traffic, 
Ormond’s Rod Gammon Sr. took over the 
point on the eighth lap.

Scott LcCates. also of Ormond, and 
Bunnell's Gene Brlltvcr ran a strong seconf 
and third, respectively, for the last 10 laps. 
LcCates trying to pass Gammon on both the 
inside and the outside right to the stripe. 
Despite LcCates' efforts. Gammon went on 
to take the checker.

But veteran Timmy Todd 
grabbed the advantage during a 
fate race restart and ^ e d  to Ms 
third win of the season. WflUo 
ana jo i wenner, oriving cars 
sponsored by Joiner  Ceramic

Providing ths offense for

AutoSur*
Mssfsr
Cyllndara Aa LowAa:

Ultrallne Starters For 
Domoatle* A MPA 
Startar* For Import*
HJMma warranty starters for import and do 
application* ragulartypricod at 936.99 on aapplications raaularty pricad _ __ 
hr $23.99 exchange
•AKotma 910.00 oH ragular priceby Lake Mary Veterinary CUnlc.

Contributing to the "D” Out- 
rJUnmm m  U uv MWSllli 

(double, three stogies, run, two 
RBO. Lynn Anderson (double, 
two stnjprs. three runs, three 
RBO. Marie Byrd (double, two 
singles, run. two RBI). Joe Sand
ers (three singles, two runs) and 
Andres Ruffin and Edith Chester 
(three singles and one run each).

Alao contributing were Shonda 
Hampton (double, single, three 
RBI). Valerie Wilks (two singles, 
run. RBO. Rosa Williams (triple, 
ran. two RBI). Tammy Bailey 
(double, two ram . RBO and Crts 
Oottman (single, ran).

Leading. Lake Mary Veterinary 
were Shelly Harley (triple, three 
singles, three runs, two RBI). 
Teresa Kroner (three singles, 
ran, three RBO. Paula Songer 
(three singles, two rune. RBI), 
Lee Ann TutchJcn (three singles, 
ran, RBO end U na HID (three

Anne Orteme and Sue Mohr (one 
■ingle, one ran and one RBI 
each) and Lynn Moore (single).

(single, two rune), Dan 
kngfe. ran) and Todd 
and Wayne Gager (one
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People
He grows it; she cooks it

LONG WOOD — Erma and Karl 
D o u g l a s  h a v e  a  p e r f e c t
partnership , ta r t , a

Central Florida area from

makes the beat coconut cream ;? 1
pie. People always ask her to
make them  one." Kart says CntM SHi lil t  Dea«fcS *§m «
proudly.

Douglas Is also renown far her visit and she prepares ad of the 
homemade chicken and dump- meate for them, 
lings. She likes to take a huge Douglas happily shows off a 
pot of th is favorite dish to fine set of professional type pots 
church suppers. She would love and pans. The pots were a  gMt 
to share the recipe for the often from appreciative family mem- 
requested dish but she does the hers. She certainly needs them 
preparation strictly from memo- to help her can fourteen quarts

350 degrees for 40 m inutes In an 
Angel rood cake pan.

For filling: combine strawber
ries and a can of drained pineap
ple with 1 pint of whipping 
cream that has been whipped

ry and by sight and feel. Avouch of green beans her husband has 
will tell her whether to add more harvested not to mention  sH of 
Sour or If the mixture needs that blackberry Jelly she has 
additional chicken broth. ” 1 made. Her husband is mors than 
don't know how to put this down happy to cultivate the berries so 
on paper."- she told a  blend. "1 that he can have a supply of his 
Just do HP It Is one of (hose favorite Jelly, 
instinctive things that only truly Douglas, who also creates 
great cooks can make. beautiful cross stitched and

Douglas and her husband appUqued quilts, abates some of 
often extend hospitality to large her favorite, time-tested recipes, 
groups of guests. Harvest Moon “The potatoes give the rolls a  
parties and picnics are festive nice texture." Dougfas claims, 
occasions where friends can K SB O SM FTBO llig 
sample delicacies from Douglas' 2 large potatoes, boiled and 
kitchen. "We had two turkeys mashed. Reserve water from 
and two hams and I made a large cooking, 
botch of chill," she recalls. % cup shortening 
Dougfas makes her chili from 3 eggs,beaten 
scratch Including first preparing to cup sugar 
the dried beans for cooking. 1 Tbsp. salt

Her husband favors country 2 pkgs. yeast 
style cooking like fried chicken, to cup warm water
with pan gravy. Douglas makes 1 to cups potato water
family members their favorite 7 cups flour
cakes on theif birthdays. She" In sm a l l  a a u c e p s n  boll  
says that she loves cooking for potatoes until soft. Remove 
her family most of all. Her potatoes, reserving water. In a 
favorite holiday fa Christmas la rge  m i x i n g  bowl m a s h  
because relatives arrive for a potatoes. In another bawl beat

■he “Makes for all her angels." 
Douglas aaya she docs make this 
cake for sO of her  favorite people.

FOOD CASK
1 to rape unsMted flour
1 to cups sugar
14 egg whites (large eggs)
1 scant tap. sah
2 fop. cream of tartar 
1 tap. vanilla
to tip . almond extract 
Whip egg whites until frothy. 

Add rah and 'bea t‘a ’few times' 
Then add cream of tartar and 
beat- until etlff peaks form. 
(Dougfas beau  thfa by band with 
a wire whisk.) Fold In flour and 
sugar, which has been allied 
together 4 or S times. Bake s i

1 cup milk 
1 cup sugar 
legg
to tap. salt 
1 envelope gelatin 
to cup cold water 
1 3o*. package cream cheese
1 Up. vanilla
2 Up. lemon Juice
to Dtnt whlootna cream 
?  CUp^cruuhed  gYShVm 

crackers 
I Tbsp. sugar 
to Up. cinnamon
3 Tbsp. melted butter
Blend slightly beaten egg with

F resh  vegetables and the 
microwave are an unbeatable 
c o m b i n a t i o n .  T h e  m o a t

Te e n s  urged to consider consequences
DBAS AHTi I am a fairly 

attractive 13-year-otd girl. I have 
a problem that's been on my 
mind for a while, and I can't tell 
my best friend for fear of her

soup, her little sister reached if it’s  said consistently. It's vital 
■cross th e  table for some that parents show respect for the 
crackers. Her mother asked her dignity of their children.

girls have faced this. Here goes: I 
am afraid of dying, and I oo not 
want to die a virgin. I have had a 
few InviUtions to have sex. but 1 
did not. although I have gone 
kind of far with one guy.

I am a good student and very 
responsible person. But Just 
lately. I have had the feeling that 
If something were to happen to 
me and I died. I will have missed 
out on an experience I probably 
wouldn’t have ■ chance to have 
in heaven. . .

1 am not saying I would run 
out and do it with Just any guy 
— he would have to mean 
something special to me. Just 
thinking these thoughts makes 
me feel like ■ s lu t Do you think I 
am terrible for thinking these 
thoughU? _____

supplement with froien o r 
canned vegetables

You can get the most nutrients 
from vegeUbles if you eat them 
raw.

In most cases, cooking vegeta
bles in the microwave oven 
requires less water and fat thorn 
conven t iona l  me thods ,  so 
microwave cooking fa ■ step in 
the direction of healthier eating.

Vegetables sic usually cooked 
on 100 percent power covered to 
hold in moisture and to help 
them cook evenly.

Uniformity in size also aids In 
even cooking.

This vegetable is plentiful now 
and at a reasonable cost. Try 
this simple preparation In (he 
microwave.  Everyone, but  
especially the children, will en
joy the eating experience of 
artichokes.
O A I L I C - I T D D D I D

2 Tbsp. water
3 Tbsp. orange marmalade 
Peel and trim  carrots. Cut into

2-Inch Julienne strips. Put car
rots and water In 1-quart casse
role. Cove. Microwave on 100 
percent power 3-7 minutes, or 
until tender, stirring after 3 
minutes. Let stand, covered. 2 
m i n u t e s .  D r a i n .  S t i r  In 
marmalade.

them. But people can team other 
No. You are not a slut for having In parenting classes at
sexual thoughU and feeling* -  community coflcges and local 
you sic normal. Bui today's hospitals. Every library and 
teens must realise that they b a t i i iw  has shelves fated with 
increase their risk of dying, or books explain ing how to teach 
Infertility. If they have sex with c h i ld re n  p r o p e r  b e h a v io r  
partners infected with a sexually without retorting to physical 
transmitted disease. That to why farce.
I urge teen-agers to consider the For example, this father could 
consequences of beaming sex- have said, "Put the crackers 
i .«iiy active. back, please, and when you have

t _  _ roked for them property, you
. . . .  -  — -  may have them .” It may not

work every tim e, but It will work1 medium head cauliflower, 
core removed 

to cup butter
3 T b s p .  f in e ly  g r o u n d  

breadcrumbs 
1 Tbsp. fresh lemon Juice 
Wrap washed, whole cauli

f l o w e r  In p l a s t i c  w r a p .  
Microwave on 100 percent  
power. 6-3 minutes, until Just 
tender. Let stand, covered. 3 
minutes.

Put butter In 1-cup measure. 
Microwave on 100 percent power 
30-45 seconds to melt. S tir in 
crumbs and lemon Juice. Pour 
over caullfower. Serve.

restaurant recently, seated near 
a family with two lovely children 
— ■ little girl about 7 and her 
baby slater, about 3. When the 
waitress brought the 7-year old's

4 fresh, whole artichokes, 
bottoms trimmed to sit flat, leaf 
tips snipped

to cup small chunks fresh 
garlic 

I tap. salt
to tap. freshly ground pepper 
to cup minced fresh parsley 
4 Tbsp. vegetable oil 
to cup water
Place artichokes upright on 

plate or flat casserole, leaving an 
inch between artichokes. Open 
leaves and place garlic within, 
scattering (hem evenly. Sprinkle 
with salt and pepper and half the 
parsley. D rlule with oil. Add the 
water, Cover. Microwave on 100 
percent power 14-16 minutes. 
Artichokes are done when a 
middle leaf pulls out easily. 
Sprinkle with remaining parsley.

•■ ta ts To eat. pull off outer 
p e ta ls  one a t a time. Pull 
through teeth to remove soft, 
pulpy portion of petal. Eat garlic 
chuima, right on the petals. 
Continue until all petals have 
been removed. Spoon out fussy 
center at base. Discard. The 
bottom or heart. Is the beat part. 
Cut Into bite-sized pieces and

Try th is recipe using any 
sweet onion, but Vidalias are

2 medium onions 
2 Tbsp. water 
1 Tbsp. olive oil 
1 Tbsp. minced fresh basil 
to tap. salt
Peel onion. Cut into to-lnch 

slices. Separate into rings. Pul 
onions and water in l-quart 
casserole. Cover. Microwave on 
100 percent power 4-5 minutes, 
until Just tender, stirring once. 
Drain. Toss with olive oil, basil 
and salt.

RAFFLE 
MOONWALK 
ARTS A CRAFTS 
YARD SALE 
FUNNEL CAKES

BAKE 
DONUTS 
HOT DOGS 
POPCORN 
6N0BALLS
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French eat faster, better, 
drink more water, less wine
A—oc 1st ad Prat Writer________

PARIS — The French, a nation 
of gastronomes, are spending 
less time at the table, but may 
be eating better than their 
parentsdid.

They linger leas at lunch, over 
fewer courses and leas bread, 
drink teas wine and have discov
ered frozen food, take-outs and 
home delivery. Just like Ameri
cans.

A study by the National 
Statistics Institute says these 
habits reflect a changing lifestyle 
laced with stress. lengthy work 
days and longer commutes as 
high city rents force people to 
the suburbs.
, As i more > women take Jobs, 

they are less willing to spend 
hours cooking. — -

Twenty years ago. any self- 
respecting French cook could 
whip up a white sauce, pastry 
crust or salad dressing from 
scratch. Today, there is no 
shame in buying It from the 
grocery.

“My mother used to make her 
own vinaigrette fresh every 
night,” said Corlnne Gurflnklel, 
39. who has three children. “But 
I buy it In bottles.”

S u p e r m a r k e t s  a r e  t h e  
beneflciarles. In 1962. there 
were only 224 supermarkets In 
France. In 1991, the number 
was 7.043.

Over 20 years, with prices 10 
to 40 percent below those In 
smaller grocers, their market 
share Jumped from 10 percent to 
59 percent. The Leclerc chain, 
one of France's biggest success 
stories, has Increased frozen food 
sales by 10 percent each year 
since 1968.

Statistics published In the 
w e e k l y  n e w s  m a g a z i n e  
L'Express Indicate one reason 

_the French are eating better is 
that their  meals are more 
balanced.

For Instance, French people 
eat half as much sugar as they 
did In 1962. three times as much 
fresh fish and 30 percent more 
{fresh fruit and vegetables, 
j Average annual consumption 
»f potatoes was 225 pounds 30 
(years ago. compared with 150 
pounds In 1989. and bread 
{consumption was 200 pounds In 
*1962. compared to less than 145 
jtn 1989.
I Baguettes, made from refined 
>rhlte flour, now compete with 
{breads made of whole wheat, rye 
jor bran flour.
i The current generation drinks 
[far leas wine, washing meals 
down with mineral water or fruit 
juice Instead, and more of the 
wine consumed la of better 
quality. Wineshop chains say

demand Is stronger than ever for 
wines casting more than 83.50 a 
bottle.

Wine Is "no longer consumed 
for Its energy value.” said 
Patr ick Marandon, a wine 
expert.

The statistics Institute study 
notes that people eat out more 
often, about three limes a week 
on average. Eleven percent of 
the family food budget went to 
restaurants In 1969. compared 
to nearly 20 percent In 1969.

Restaurateurs say there is a 
new attitude.

"Customers look very closely 
a t p r i c e s . ”  s a id  P a t r i c k  
Bramone. who manages the 
fashionable bistro BatUol. "At 
lunchtime, they're In' a hurry.

A decade ago. he said, they. 
lingered over three courses and 
ended with coffee and brandy.

The business lunch endures, 
but with major changes.

Yves Le Gougec. 46. a com
puter salesman, recalls striking 
deals over foie gras, canard a 
I ' o r a n g e  a n d  m o u s s e  au 
chocolat.

“We used to have these big 
meals designed to Impress the 
customer.” he said. "Today, we 
sign the deal In the office and 
seal It over lunch. Lunches are 
less formal, more friendly, and 
we stay away from the heavier 
dishes In rich sauces.”

Produce from Spain. Israel, 
Morocco. South Africa and South 
America is available year-round. 
Avocados and kiwis, once rare, 
are as common and cheap as 
tomatoes and oranges.

Diet sodas arrived only last 
year, but low-fat dairy products 
abound. The "all natural" label, 
translated as "bio." was once an 
advertizing gimmick, but today 
m ost neighborhoods have a 
health food store. The Left Bank 
has an open-air organic food 
market.

"W e're eating lighter, but 
more and more people have 
weight problems." said Arnaud 
Basdevant. a nutritionist. "The 
key to the paradox Is the

breakdown of traditional eating 
patterns. People no longer eat 
when they're hungry. They eat 
when they have time."

Fast food has not spared the 
French. McDonald's opened Its 
first outlet In 1973 ana now has 
2.000 In France. The study says 
one In nine meals outside the 
home Is eaten In a test-food 
restaurant.

Tex-Mex. American-style pizza 
and North African, Lebanese and 
Vietnamese culskie are available 
In fast-food shops that often stay 
open late.

However, many French still 
prefer test food a la Francalae: 
"croque monsieur" (toasted ham 
and cheese), broiled chicken, 
cold cuts, cheese and salads.

These and dbfeeht' o f' other 
traditional dishes can be had.
made  f re sh  da l ly ,  a t  th e  
' ' t r a l t e u r , ”  n e ig h b o rh o o d  
take-out shops whose business 
has boomed In recent years.

"We added a take-out section 
two years ago and my business 
has nearly doubled." said Rene 
Faucher. who owns a  butcher 
shop off the fashionable Rue tie 
Faubourg St. Hanorc. Most of the 
customers are office workers 
who want quality food quickly 
and economically.

T he sh o p s  a l so  p rep a re  
gourmet cuisine for busy execu
tives who still like to entertain at 
home.

Sylvie Samaran. a 35-year-old 
lawyer. Intended to cook dinner 
for her eight guests, but got 
hung up In the oak*.

"So I called the caterer and 
ordered everything from the 
appetizer to dcsK rt," she said. 
"All I had to do was set the table 
and uncork the cham pagne. 
Twenty years ago. that would 
have been seen as socially Incor
rect."

Cook-
-sugar, milk and salt. Cook 
slowly over low heat until it 
[thickens, stirring constantly. 
Soak gelatin In cold water and 
add to hot custard to dissolve. 
Cool mixture,  blend cream 
cheese with vanilla, lemon Juice 
and a few tablespoons of the 
custard. Stir gently Into custard, 
whip cream and fold Into mix
ture. Blend crumbs with 1 Tbsp. 
sugar, cinnamon and melted 
butter. Press Into bottom of 
8-Inch spring mold pan. Spoon 
custard over crumbs. Place In 
refrigerator until completely set. 
Serves 8 In 10
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SERVICE 
PHARMACY• I I

m y  £* v O b i *
• »'*f r-*tti firm- flfHft

»1» 1. J l t i i j  It m. J l ""X ii u  A fc't

[ 415 CelmyAvs.

Airport Blvd. 
1

Sanford I 
Middle 

^School |
i8  1
K

1 i

1514 S. FRENCH AVE.
PHARMACIST: JERRY LIGUORI 

PHONE: 407-321-6626
• State-licensed and registered pharm acists

• Convenience: have your prescription filled 
while you shop

• We accept PCS, PAID, BC-B8 MEDIMET and 
MEDICAID

• Computerized prescription records

• We carry a full line of FDA-approved 
quality generic drugs

• Prescriptions are easily transferrable. Ju st 
bring in  your rellllable prescription and 
we'll contact your physician and taho carc 
of all the details.

I
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STENSTROM

Make Mom's Day By 
Giving Her A  Home 

at Riverside Condos! Thla la a groat opportunity lor you to tnjoy tho taint groat raaulta at 
our rapular olaaaifiad customers at no coat to you. Just follow thaaa 
Inatiuetiona.

1. Ada will ba tchadulad to run for 10 days.
2. Prica of Itam mutt ba a tat ad in tha ad and ba $100 or latt.
3. Only 1 1tam par ad and 1 ad par houaahold par waek.
4. You ahould call and cancal at toon aa Itam aalla.
6. Available to Indivlduala (non CommarciaJ) only. Doat not

r t to ran tala or garagt $ yard salat.
ad mutt ba on tha form ahown balow and althar ba 

mallad In or praaantad In paraon fully praparad to tha 
Sanford Harald Claaalf lad Dapartmant.

7. Ad will atart aa toon aa poaalbla.
a. Claatlflad Manapamanta dacltlon on copy acceptability will

321- 2720
322- 2420

CL A S S I I  I I D S
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Consult M.D. for 
prostate therapy

Which course would you re
commend?

OSAB U U M li First of aO. I 
don 't believe your husband
should be forced to make a 
choice without further informs-
(ion. n r  m  not Rnovwti|iDK 
enough to be able to pick the 
r igh t  o p t io n .  I t h i n k  h is  
specialists should put their 
heads together, arrive at a con
sensus, and present a recom
mendation to your husband, 
who can then decide to proceed 
or to obtain another opinion.

Patients do. Indeed, need to 
make choices but. I believe, the

mstlon so the patient can make 
a rational decision. Either sur
gery or radiation Is probably 
appropriate. Your husband can 
decide when the risks and 
benefits have been explained to 
him.

In addition. I am not familiar 
enough with the details of your 
husband's prostate cancer lo 
make a Judgment. This Is best 
left to his doctors who should 
propose a plan of action for your 
husband's approval.

DBAS DM. OOTTs My 
10-month-old grandson had a 
seizure after receiving his first 
DPT shot at 4 months. He's had 
four seizures since. Is there a 
link between the DPT and the 
seizures?

b e l i e v e  t h e  d i p h t h e 
ria/ pert ussis/tctanus Inoculation 
caused your grandson's seizure. 
My pediatric consultants tell me 
that DPT shots do not cause this 
reaction -  unless a child devel
ops a fever from the Injection, 
with a resulting febrile con
vulsion. In this Instance, the 
seizure Is not due to the Injection 
Itself, but to the fever caused by 
It -a n  unusual complication.

FACING

table.
It was obvious even to the 

barman In the next room that 
this was a singleton. But If East 
had the diamond ace. as seemed 
certain from his double (and 
Weal's failure to bid on the first 
round of the auction), how could 
declarer get Into the dummy to 
cash those lovely club winners?

Colling* saw how. He won 
with the heart ace. cashed the 
spade queen and led the apade 
four, giving East a free trump 
trick with hia nine.

What could East return? If a 
club. It would give declarer four 
tricks In the suit for all his 
red-suit losers. If a diamond, 
declarer would get two tricks In 
the suit as well as a dummy 
entry to Uie club will.

West apologised, saying that 
next time he would lead the club 
five, not the nine. Everyone 
pretended to believe him.

WUB18M

Impulsive the next time.
LSO (July 23-Aug. 23) Guard 

against the Inclination today to 
relegate co-workers to rules and 
directives you never follow. Set a 
good example, not a bad one.

V1BOO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
There’* a possibility you may 
form an affectionate attachment 
today that could end as abruptly 
as It begins. Try to ace people aa 
they really are.

LUBA (Sept. 23-Ocl. 23) 
T h l n g a  s h o u ld  go r a l h e r  
smoothly for you today, pro
vided you're not Indecisive. 
Think ahead, and once you 
establish a course of action, 
abide by It.scoano (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) a
poor attitude toward your work 
could be Ill-fated today. If you 
treat distasteful tasks with re
sentment. you'll probably have 
to do them over agidn later.

SAQITTABIDE (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) You're a bit of a risk-taker, 
and there’s a possibility you 
might be tempted to lake a 
gamble on something today that 
you wouldn't normally consider. 
This could be an unwise move.

CAPBICOBN (Dec. 22-Jan.

An Interesting change In your 
social life could be In the offing 
In the year ahead. You might 
become Involved with some 
unique Individuals who will be 
considerably different from the 
friends you've made In the past.

OBMOI1 (May 21-June 20) 
Things that are significant to 
you today might not be of equal 
Interest to your pals. Pushing 
your position could make those 
you're Involved with feel uncom
fortable. Trying to patch up a 
broken romance? The Astro- 
Graph Matchmaker can help you 
understand what to do to make 
the relationship work. Mail t2  
plus a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope to Matchmak
er. do  this newspaper. P.O. Box 
91428. Cleveland. OH 44101
3428.

CANCSB (June 21-July 22) 
Honor a commitment you made 
to another today, even If II 
causes you some Inconvenience. 
Your gesture will be appreciated, 
yet perhaps mare Importantly.
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MUS7ARPANP KETCHUP AlL 
OVER TOUR HOMEWORK.

I IUA5EADN6A 
HOT POE WHILE 
WEWGtf UAJTINE 
FOR THE BUS.

|  ̂MA'AM... ^

MY DAP TOOK ME 
TO THE IAU. GAME 
A FEU PAYS ABO.. 
ANPBOUBHTME 
THREE HOT P0E5..

ONE OF THEM WAS
STILL IN MY POCKET..
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